DATE: May 1, 2013

TO: Personnel & Bargaining Committee
   G. Eberhardt, J. Bahnub, J. Amo, B. Cornell, R. Stevens, R. Carney, C. Jensen

FROM: Christie Peters

RE: Meeting Notice

PERSONNEL & BARGAINING COMMITTEE MEETING
MONDAY, MAY 6, 2013 – 9:00 A.M.
Courthouse Conference Room: EXPLORER
Black River Falls, WI 54615

OPEN SESSION

A. Call to Order
B. Approve Minutes from previous meeting
C. Next meeting Date and Time
D. Expense Vouchers and Budget
E. Resolution – Creation of Four Mental Crisis Responder – On Call Positions
F. Job Description Updates – DHHS
G. Job Description Updates – Sheriff’s
H. Personnel Report
   • Recruitment
   • Continuing Education
I. Adjournment of Meeting

cc: W.W.I.S. Radio  Banner Journal  Jackson County Chronicle  Kyle Deno
    Duane Waldera  Beth Smetana